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Gifted 101: What Does it Mean?
If you have been noti�ed by the school that your child is gifted, you may be wondering exactly what
this means. Gifted in what? Or, how was this determined? The state of Colorado uses strict criteria for
identi�cation of gifted students in the following areas: General Intellectual Ability, Reading, Writing,
Math, Science, Social Studies, World Languages, Leadership, Dance, Performing Arts, Visual Arts,
Music, Creative or Productive Thinking, and Psychomotor. A student can be identi�ed in more than one
area if there is su�cient data to back that up.
 
Once a student has been formally identi�ed as gifted, an Advanced Learning Plan is created. Each
year, the ALP will have updated goals, including an academic goal and an affective goal, as required by
law. These goals should re�ect the type of programming that will be used to support your student.
 
For high achieving students whose data does not quite meet the legal criteria for gifted identi�cation,
a "talent pool" is created. Students in the talent pool are given appropriately challenging programming
and are often invited to regional events but an ALP is not required. Gifted coordinators periodically
scan their current testing data to determine whether or not they will qualify for identi�cation.
 
For more general information on what it means to be gifted, check out the following links:
Gifted 101, NAGC Tip Sheet 
Parent's Corner, CDE gifted education page 
 
For speci�c questions about how gifted education works in Colorado, click on this link:
Gifted Identi�cation Frequently Asked Questions

http://www.nagc.org/sites/default/files/Publication%20PHP/NAGC-TIP%20Sheets-Gifted%20101.pdf
http://cde.state.co.us/gt/parents
http://cde.state.co.us/gt/faqforid-jan21016
https://cdn.smore.com/u/dc62/85f5b457a978f5d564456b8aff6101b0.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/07d3/fb99faf9ed6404a7d4abbb7f6b93c4eb.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/972d/0fd331ef74ae585af2afd118603056b9.jpeg


Student Regional Events

Student Events
Throughout the school year, ECBOCES organizes events for gifted and talent pool students from the
20 schools in our BOCES. The goals of these events are to not only offer opportunities for new learning
but also to provide a place where gifted students can meet others who are similar to themselves.

Celebrating the World of Waves
September 23rd at the Deer Trail School
For gifted and talent pool students in grades 3-6 who have been invited by their school's gifted
coordinator
CU Science Discovery will teach three workshops that focus on the role of waves in science,
technology, innovation and research.

The Summit
November (exact date TBD) at Lincoln Health in Hugo
For gifted and talent pool students in grades 7-12 who have been invited by their school's gifted
coordinator
This event will focus on careers in the medical �eld

Random, Weird, and Interesting Links for Gifted Students
Parents, please check out these links before sharing with your children.
 
Astronomy Pictures of the Day
This is a NASA site worth checking out often! Each interesting picture has a thorough, NASA-like
description with links to more information. An interested student could spend a LOT of time on one
picture!
 
A Video of Stunningly Clear Ice
Can you imagine walking across this body of frozen water?
 
Clouds Forming in the Grand Canyon
After watching this, ask your child what questions they have and help them research their curiosities.
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https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://byrdseed.com/puzzlements/video/8WBqX7MSqWw/?t=8&ck_subscriber_id=623702557
https://byrdseed.com/puzzlements/video/217407298/?vimeo=true&t=60&ck_subscriber_id=623702557
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1693/27422bd6da407e66cb4232216fc9784b.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=820%202nd%20St%2C%20Limon%20CO%20&hl=en
mailto:jodic@ecboces.org
tel:719-775-2342
http://ecboces.org/



